
HOW TO DOWNLOAD AND USE SONGS FROM AIGC WEBSITE  

Downloading Songs

1. Create a folder in your computer for your AIGC songs -- this could be on your desktop or 
within some other folder.


2. Go to the AIGC website Members Page - Songs & Set Lists (password = aigchoir)… 
https://arcatainterfaithgospelchoir.org/songs 


3. Download a song to your computer by either (1) Right-Click* on the song link (Windows) or 
(2) Control-Click** on the song link (Mac). In the popup window choose “Save Link As” and 
choose the name of the AIGC song folder you created in Step #1. The song will be 
downloaded to that file. *Click right button on mouse. **Hold the Control button down and 
click the mouse. 
 
4. Repeat the downloading process for as many songs as you want.

 
5. Once you have the song files in your computerʼs AIGC song folder, you can create an 
iTunes playlist with the songs you want (see below). 


Get iTunes

1. Download the most recent version of iTunes.... https://www.apple.com/itunes/download/


2. Create an iTunes account if you donʼt already have one (itʼs free). 


3. Follow the prompts to get iTunes up and running.


Create an iTunes Playlist

1. Open the iTunes program 

2. Click “Playlists” on the menu of the iTunes window 

3. On the bottom left of the iTunes window click the plus sign (+) and choose “New Playlist”. 
Or you can pull down the File menu at the top and select “New Playlist”. 

4. Name your new Playlist (e.g. AIGC Fall Concert). 

5. Open the AIGC Song folder and drag and drop the song files you downloaded from your 
AIGC song folder into the Playlist in the iTunes window. 

6. Once you have a Playlist you can burn a CD of the songs or upload them to an MP3 player 
such as a smart phone. (If you donʼt have an iPhone go to your phoneʼs App store and 
download the iTunes app for free.) 

7. When you connect your phone to your computer to “sync” it, make sure to check the 
“sync all songs” box or check the individual boxes for the AIGC playlists you created. 



